
Public Auction
Joe & Teri Johnston

Saturday, June 17th, 2023 10:00AM
1405 Grade Lake Drive, Osceola, IA 50213

Driving directions: south of the Clarke County Hospital, across the dam for Grade Lake to the first driveway on the left.
Note: in case of inclement weather 95 percent of the auction will be conducted inside the large machine sheds or 4-car 

attached garage. All items in this auction are excellent quality, well cared for, super clean and will suit the most discriminate 
bidder. Pet free home. Help with loading. Be sure to check out all the additional photos at our website. -Don 

NOTE: Large auction! 5 1/2 hour selling time. Watch our website the next several days for more updates!

See more at:
www.donwagnerauction.com

Don Wagner, 641.931.6832
DonaldWagner44@gmail.com

Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or 
lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.

Household Furniture selling at 10:00 am sharp
(4) queen bedroom suites, side tables, dressers, chests of drawers, and bedding; queen comforters, sheets, pillow shams, etc.; beautiful ornate oak secretary 

desk; sofas; coffee tables; Grand piano, upright spinet style; smaller Toshiba TV; extra large Toshiba TV; custom built oak entertainment center; sunroom 
glass-top table with (4) matching chairs; 19th century wooden wind face chair; beautiful large oak roll-top desk; other office supplies; wall-art; vibrating heating 
lounge chair and foot rest; (6) oak bar stools; dehydrators; slow-cookers; and other items of kitchen and table wear; seasonal art and other decorations; several 

square and round area rugs; charcoal smoker; 2-chair wrought iron deck furniture; and other items too numerous to mention.
Sporting Goods at 11:30am approx.

Crossman 2100 17 ca pellet riffle; Mossberg 410 pump shotgun, youth model; Mossberg 12 ga shotgun, 3 ½” chamber, with extra slug barrel, model# 835; 
Benelli 12 ga shotgun, 3 ½” chamber, vent rib; Remington model 5 youth riffle, 22 ca long riffle, with scope; Remington 552 Speedmaster, 22 ca with 3x9 Tasco 
scope; Genesis youth compound bow; black bear and coyote floor rugs; deer mount; approx. (20) sets of antlers; turkey mount; traps; fish mounts; wall art by 
Zach and others; gas powered ice auger; men’s golf clubs; fishing gear; Vexilar ice house fish locator; 3 man insulated portable ice shack; 2 man camouflaged  

ground blind; 2 room 6 man tent; and other misc. sporting supplies.
At approx. 12:30pm the following 19 items will be sold simulcast live & online

 (No buyer premiums charged for online purchased items. Phone bids are also welcome)
#1: 1999 John Deere 5510 tractor, differential lock, turbo, Sync Shuttle, 4-speed, hi/lo, 19.6 30” rear rubber, 4 outlets, always shedded, low 2,400 hours; #2: 
John Deere 709 3PT 7’ rotary cutter; #3: 96” Country Line box blade with scarifier; #4: 5’ King Cutter TG 60K rear tine 3PT tiller, looks like new
#5: 2011 Cat 257B3 diesel powered Trac loader, turf tracks, 2-speed, remote hydraulics with electric, hydraulic detach, turbo, self-leveling bucket, 580 hours, 71 
HP, SN# 0CAT0257B7H01005, one owner machine, always shedded, serviced by Ziegler Cat; #6: 2021 Western 8’ Prodigy snowplow with wings, shedded since 
new, used very little, with skid loader quick-attach; #7: John Deere PA30 orbit digger with 12” bit, SN# A30X600280; #8: 6’ heavy duty grapple, used very little; 
#9: Cat 6’ material bucket with tooth bar; #10: Cat pallet forks; #11: pallet fork extensions; #12: bale stabber for skid steer loader; #13: 7’ Cat snow bucket High 
capacity; #14: 2022 H&H dump-trailer, 76” X 10’ box, 2-way rear gate, spare tire & wheel, 5,000lb axles, 6-bolt wheels, remote dump, anti-sail roll tarp, looks 
like near; #15: 2004 18’ Cargo Mate bumper-hitch enclosed fiberglass trailer, V-nose, heavy ramp gate, ladder rack, side door, extra clean and shedded; #16: 
2013 Ford F150 4x4 pick-up, XLT model, 5L V8 engine, extended cab, one owner, well maintained, garage kept, auto transmission, bed cover, carpets & seats 
protected since new, sliding rear-window, silver with grey cloth bucket interior with center console, 88,000 miles; #17: Grasshopper lawn mower model# 721, 
550 hours, diesel, electric tilt; #18: Forrester 17.6 aluminum fishing boat, 5 people capacity, hull# FBT17978DO90, Hummingbird 385ci GPS fish-finder in front, 
Eagle-Optima GPS model# V176 at the helm, Mercury 115 4-stroke EFI with only 424.1 hours, Minkota maximum foot trolling motor, (3) batteries, Spartan 
roller-model single-axle trailer; #19 Auluma 8’ load-master trailer for small boat, jet ski, lawn mower, etc.

Close out the day with large amount of shop related items to include ladders, rotor tiller, nuts, bolts, screws, come-a-longs, Husqvarna 
chainsaw, (4) sheets of ¼” x 3’ x 4’ flat steel; near-new barn fan on wheels, and other misc. supplies (more descriptions on our website)


